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A rmniNo vn hopeful ovlilcnco of the
relations occupied ly a certain claw of
Italians toward the institutions of tholr
adopted country is to bo found in the dis-

closures growing ontortho I'vtoiino affair
in New Orleans. One l'mitr I'vronso a
few dajs ago applied to tlio Mayor of that
City, asking tor protection against a secret
toclcty known as the Oiovotinl llcrsag-ller- l.

He stated that charges had been
preferred against him alleging an offense
the penalty for which Is death under the
rules of the society. The document
which came Into l'vroiivi'a possession
rends as follows1

Ni.vv Oiiii-vns- , April II, 1801.
U'otu Vienhltnt nf borirty Uttxannl

nf Xe w 0 lm i, Xtcotit JJiyloMiwl (I
iMNiiiAri,l inMliiiiit II Dmnalne iliect)

Sut The undersigned, an octlveiuomber
in good standing of your society, In force
nf article 111 of our rides, charges tho
member 1'im.ir I'vtoiino as guilty of an
iittcmpt against the welfare, material and
moral, of the said Society Giovanni rl

of Now Orleans according to ar-
ticle 141 of our rules. The said accused
l'liii ip I'vtoiino the second day of March,
1MH, maliciously cited this society, Gio-
vanni Rersnglieri, in a tribunal, in order
to compel said society to the him the
sum of plus a percentauo until llnal
iuimcnt. I repeat that tho action of
i'niiir I'woitMi was malicious and to tho
detriment of the existence, moral and
material, of the Society Giovanni llersag-Jicr- i.

Said Iiiii ii" I'vtoiino knew well that
according to articles 00 and ')" of our rilled
the Giovanni llersnglien is not ImUbted
to him for the said sum.

Iu force of w hat I say, I demand tho
accused, I'liw.ir I'vtoiino, be expelled as a
member of aid honorable Society GIo--an-

ltersngllcri, according to article 141
of our rules.

(Signed) Giovvnm Lvcuoi v.
G. Dn.no, Secretary.
It appears, therefore, that 1'vtokno's

offense lies in his having invoked the
courts of Xew Orleans iu the adjudication
of it financial dispute, which proceeding
is, in thoopinionof that fervent cutthroat,
Um.M Lvsuot v, a blow at the moral
and material existence of the society.
Article 141 of the interesting code under
which tho Giovanni llcrs.iglieri Is con-

ducted evidently prohibits all and any
iccogmtion of American courts in the
transaction of business among Its mem-tier- s,

and prescribes punishment for its
infringement. This punishment, I'vtoiino
declares, is the same as that inflicted bv
the Malia death; and, lie adds, it is
alwajs ruthlessly executed. The charter
of the society, obtained from the State of
Xeiiislanii, expressly stipulates that the
s cietj may sue and be sued, but the rules
of tho body declare that any member who
takes advantage of this permission shall
be put to death. 1'vtoioo, who seems to
huve acquired some little civilization, and
ivith it some respect for tho institutions of
the country, speaks of tho Jlersaglieri
finite freely. lie says:

It is in the melting that I am afraid of
Jheni; 1 do not fear them outside. If they
do not expel me I shall resign, but if I am
vxpelled 1 Miall sue them for damages. I
ihall also try to have tho society's cliarter
revoked. Its members do not care for
America or its laws, and I have heard
them sav that they had no respect for the
Jawu and would notgivc them obedience."

Verily, the more one looks into this
matter the deeper becomes his conviction
tliat the Xew Orleans people knew what
they were about Jast March.

Tiikcvn vi:ii about Jons Jwis
nml Lis opinions wn nil effort.

AVi aw ri.oMtsED for the
upitiions of the Xew York Italian news-
papers on the report of the Xcw Orleans
jiraml jury. Among others, tho Orltlofoio
Olomlo will no doubt shed large quanti-
ties of ink and it mav, therefore,
lie interesting to know something about
the character and antecedents of its editor.
The Xew York Tribune of yesterday threw
n Mood of liuht on Mr. ltaiuctuuo Civm-- i
ftti, described as "an editor of Cihtoj'oio

Cclomlo," who was arrested on Tuesday,
charged with perjury. Tho Tribune said:

Documents have been obtained from
Italy to show that Ci vmiii.tti was convicted
thero several times for forgery and spent
some time in prison. He tirst forged his
mother's name, and then those of several
other persons. It is alleged that while
CiAJiriTii was in prison ho was made
hookktcper to th; warden. He took ad-
vantage of his position to steal a watch
mid several rings belonging to prisoner,
ivhlch were In the safe. When ho entered
the prison ho had ilftcen francs, which
were taken from him and placed to his

reelit. Ho changed tho figures to 135
francs, and this sum was paid him when
Jie Jeft tho prison. His crimo was dis-
covered and he was compelled to serve
another term.

It is natural to suppose that a gentleman
of Mr. CiAJiiiirrTi's talents and proclivities
will sympathize with the other gentlemen
who were lynched at Xew Orleans a few
wetks ago, and we expect to hear a great
I'eal from him about law and order and
civilization.

The country may feel reasonably safe,
however. Dr. Koyosr, another Italian
editor, has been interviewed on the grand
jury report and lias said:

'Ibis thing is a disgrace, but as It was
txpeited, and as tho Italian colony in this
city is now quiet, wo do not think that
any serious tonsequenccs will result here.

A"e thought it might comfort and re-

assure our readers to hear, on tho author-
ity of Dr. Itov kiit, that the Italian-colon-

in now quiet, Tho fact that any Italian
"colony" in thu Tnited States happens to
lie quiet is proof abundant that insect
iowder has dono its holy work.

To juk'jk ir.OM tiik tension between the
United States and Italy it would appear
that the latter country lias about reached
the end of her diplomatic rope.

AVi iivvK liLcuvin a number of mes-

sages of approval and commendation of
our remarks touching the proiosed cut-

ting down of trees In Lafayette Park.
Coming from such intelligent and

source's, these utterances may
fairly be assumed to represent tho feeling
of tho bent people of tho city and to voice
n widespread and responsible sentiment.
Indeed, it timid hurdly bu otherwise.
'J here is absolutely no reason why these
trees should be cut down, unless one here
and there should be decayed audio danger
of falling. It cannot be said that they
diMlgure the park. Kven the most ruth-
less Philistine would hardly go to that
extent. Why, then, remove them ' The
Lafayette Monument is admired by
thousands and thousands liko to look
at it, hut there are iu thousands who want
tho trees out down, in order that tho view
may bo unobstructed from every point of
(he compass. We venture to say that any
rtich proportion, If submitted to a popular
vote, would ho repudiated by live hundred
to one. Onco more wo express tho hope
that (ho Commissioners will give it their
unanimous disapproval.

Ik a Xi-.- Ohikans ikttkii published in
Merday's Citinc-l'iioii- n it mistake oc-

curred Jn giv lug the date of tho arrival of
the Italian ship which brought Kxpouto'h

ten and nine other Sicilians to this conn- -

try. The article road "a day or two after
llFtMMv's murder" and it should havo
rend "a day or two ngo." The ship In
querflon reached Xcw Orleans about the
llrst of May, months after the murder of
HrNNrwv. It Is certainly a straugo and
far from reassuring circumstance that
thMo nine men should have been smug
gled Into Xew Orleans at this particular
time such men, too. '

At vhovt .Io'cmk-- yostorday afternoon
n colored man driving n light covered
wagon, to which was hitched a small hut
lively sorrel hore, dashed dow n Fifteenth
street toward the point whore it Intersects
Pennsylvania and Xcw York avenues.
Thero was quite a crush of vehicles at the
moment, and the usual number of pedes-

trians endeavoring to got across tho street
alive. This plavftil colored person, how-
ever, saw something humorous in tho
situation and thought it a good time to
introduce some novel and startling com-
plications. Accordingly, just as two
gentlemen, well known ritirens, were
dodging in between n couple of pissing
v thicks, about tho middle of thostrcct,
the colored driver of the wagon put on an
extra spurt and dashed his team right Into
the narrow opening. '1 be two pedestrians
escaped by a miracle, so sw ift and so sud-
den was tho onslaught. 11 was a de-

liberate onslaught, too. Tho transfer
agent at the corner of Higgs' Hank saw it,
tho driver of a private carriage drawn up
in front of the bank saw it. A dozen
or more people in tho vicinity saw it,
and nil commented on tho outrage
with indignation. Iu fact the only indi
vidual thereabouts who took no notice
of tho Incident was the policeman on the
opposite corner, who is stationed at that
point for the ctpiess purpose of prevent-
ing suth brutalities hut who was so deep
in tonvcrsation Willi an acquaintance
that ho had no cj cs for as deliberate an
attempt at murder as was cvermade. Ho
could have seen It if lie had been looking
about liim, and he could easily have

the vicious wictch w ho committed
the outrage. Really, If tho authorities do
not adopt more stringent measures and
have them carried out with greater fidel-

ity, wo shall have a tragedy at that cross-
ing some of these line days,

I.ovri:soK Tiir scnatIonal in politics
will keep their eyes iixed on IIismviiik.
They will bo disappointed if ho falls to
put a fiesh keg of mi or Tcntonkm on tap
at least ev cry other day, us soon as he
gets warmed up to business m the Reich-stn-

on wir.
Mrs Sorrnril, the wlfoof the illstlngnlclieil

lllirntlnii (it t microns vv ho lint) hen more or
Ici-- of mi imiillil, In now Improving In hcnltli

Truxton Hcale, U. h. JllnUtrr to Pcrlii;
'ciuitor nnel Jlrc. Snoonor, licncrnl J. b. Ulilik-fo- n

nnrt Mre Annie llc-a- nt s.ilkil jctcrilay Tor
Europe

3Ir A 1' tiiinlon Cnmmtag 1ms hcen
to hit limine with a pevcro nttuck i)t la

gilrpe for "onio victk, but wa poineuliH
Tutier etcrlny

'Hie wulillng of Mi's Perry, (liualitcrot Oeu
Mill I'ern of the Inltcil Mutes Aim, and
Ounliiu'' Morgan, pun eI (leurgo Morgan, will
Hike plnco In tin tnrlj pait or.Iimo.

junior Ahlrlih, riintnr Unrlmnr, Mr. V
Ci. Veil), of flip Inter Stnlo Commerce i,

mill 3ir Frank llaltou of u1niiji-to-
are nt the l'lftli Avenue Hotel. New York.

tount Arco Vallej, German Minister nt
Washington, Is nt the Allicmnrlo Hotel, anil
l)r Hiiinclo (inuisu. Minister for Meirarrtu.
ami Xr V llotklu, cecrttaij of the Italian
I cgnllnn nt Warliln jton, are at tho Chrjniim
Hotel, Xew York

MIm fatrnthorot Itnnnnhnnuock County, Vn ,
Is visiting Jlr. nuil .Mm. l'cnthy. "Porto
Crnjon," the guilnl writer nml xkitcher, nail
II n mother of l'lfPiilcnt Znchnry 'lnylor.werp
of the mini! tamll) this pictty brunette Horn
the lldt ntcr country.

The Jinr no Ilnml, under Director
villi glvo another eonccit on l'rlihj, Miiy 15,
nt the Aeailrmy of Jluslc, upon which occa-
sion there will he nrcpntci! n programme of
the licet modern niii'lc by great tumpo"ers.
Ihlx ought to nttrait another lnammotH
nualciice.

'Ihprp was n delightful nftcrnDti tea jester
day out at tho Country Cnli uhleh nttmttul
number of mcletj people, who drove out there,
unil after an hour of pleasant ncs returned in
time for 7 o'clotk dinner. The prestneo of the
pin trie ram on miu of the w n of getting there
Is thought to bo serious, ns horses nro very
wniy nml eailj frightened by them.

'1 lie Corcoian Gallery was tliuinn open Hst
night and there wns n card Invitation ex
tended to many to sec the effect of tho new
clfctilu light on the pictures The building
was tlnongcd with a large number of o

mill cultlvnted people, mid thero was
but one opinion ns to the superiority of tho
electric light over gas or lamplight. It Is an
Immense lmprovciuint.

l)i. Prank 11. LorliiRgnve n Tery haniWome
dinner of ten eovcrs list night, the party after-
ward going to the .National Theatre, where
two proscenium boxes hid been engngid, to
see the "Private Mrs. boring Is
still absent from the cltj, but Mrs, A. C. Tyler
presided and dissented the hospitalities of the
oieuslon most graciously. Later In the eien.
lug Mr. unil Mis. Tjler attended Dr. Ham-
mond's reception given in honor of. the visit-
ing phjslclans

Miss Nettle Jnikson and Mr. Allied Glhsnn
wciemairled jcstpidny at the Cliurih of the
Cpiiturlon, l'ot t'hupei, Kortiess Monroe, Va.
'J bo bride is tho dnughtpr of tho late Dr.
Donald Jnrkson, of the Medical Corps of the
United btatcs Army, unit for lniuj eirs a
member of the family of Major Julius II,
PaUkl, burgeon L'liited Mates Army. The
uroom Is tho ton of Mr VMlllnm (Jlbon of
lliouphty l'erry, Scotland, nml has recently
settled Iu Canada, where ho engaged In the
banking business. All of tho nllleers of the
garrison nnd theli families wero piesent,
ninong them belli!: General (inkcs. Lieutenant- -
Colonel Frank, Majors I'innliigton, Miller and
jh tunnies n; Caiitaius 1 lemon. Mills. IulmII.
Davis and Mory.ntl Lieutenants Adams,
e'nlarc, Honiei. Straub, Landers, Greblc,
V llcox and Walke.

'1 he Cosmos Club Ins Is iiod cards to an ex-
hibition of paintings, drawings, etc, by the
Water Color hkctih Club on Vednpdiy,
'J hursdnv nml Friday, Mnj 0, 7 and x, from 10
a. in. te 10 p. in , .Saturday and Monday, May 'I
nnd 11. from 10 a. in. to IU p. in , and Tuesday
ami wctinesun), .u.ij I.' and ii, fiom
10 a. in. to 10 p. m, Tho llrst reten-
tion last n! 'tit was lirgcly atteiide I,
Among the euiibltou nro Messrs. Uertlc K

Perrle, De I.nncy GUI, Harold I,. McDonald,
W. 11. Holmes, II. Hobait Mthols, MUi
Mailetln Mlnnegerodc, Miss A VV I P.
I.aiy, Mies A. Torrj, MI'S Henrietta F Dunn,
Dr Daniel hendlcberger. Miss Mary Wrl 'lit,
Waller Paris, I Medelerf, I.ouls D. Mcllno,
W. II, Cliandlce, I,. II. lleuillck, I.oreiuo
J. Hateb, Charles 11. Hudson, A T.
1 appnn, Henry Jloscr, Henry Stndhmn,
T If. Mete--j Jid, Paul l'utklp, C d. J Dunbsr,
Major Powell, A II Orlitlth, nnd Mis. Henry
Saiidhaui, 'I lio progress ot art an Illustrated
by the eullectlou etblblteil Inillintos a hl'li
degreu of skill, taste, and technique anions the
artists vvhoso lontrlbutlonsarooii view,

'1 ho lea given jesterday afternoon by the
Washington club was Intliuunture of u g

and vtas the fit entertainment given
by tlio ladles' club There are iibout 110 mom
hers and during the affair lu tlio v Iclulty of the
Klchmonil, In which tho club rooms are Incited,
n great array of "carriage conipsuy," as I'hack
eray was wont to express It, was visible.
Middle-age- matrons, elderly ladles, young
wives and inalilc.ua "la Iho swim," nluhtPil
from tlio tnrrlagcs and crawled or tripped up
the stairs of the Jllrhmond and disappeared
within tho k.icrtd anil exilnlva portals of the
tlub whlih wero decorated wltli lion urs nnd
plants, and. It Is said, prrsentid n gay nndaul
muted scene, eif course there wasn't a man lu
thu rooms mid lovely woman free from the de
pressing presence of thu horrid men, bad for
Ihe first time In the history of this stildtoivu
an opportunity of enjoying iiutr.iinmoloil all
of the privileges, rights mid Inimuultlos apper-
taining to club lire, hitherto the social forbidden
fruit Hint they revelled lu their new-fou- I

Joy and jnoved hc)ond tin peuitwiituro of i
doubt tuelr rapatltv to lino ' u pufeetly
lovely time ' wllliout any iiiuu goes without
sa)lng 'I he elfi'tt on tlio opposition snip
airofs tlio way of the (umultitoiisly giy and
brilliant scene under the ver) limes of It tr
dentil elub inen,whogaedoiitot thu windows
with the look of KIp Van Wlnklo when he
sajs, "It this Iho village of Fulling Water"
was startling, blood curdling, marrow free
lug It will take the grandfathers, fathers,
sous, biotherb and liowllngynuuif swells n Ion.'
vi hlle to roeouille themselves to have tlio win I

thus taken out of tin Ir club sails by an oiju illy
powerful and exclusive tlub of "tho guntler
six," but they will have to accept tho situa-
tion nnd bow gracefully to tlio Inevitable
'1 ho Indies' iluli has coma to stay, and lon
may It w av o I

All Kpitapli.
litre Her, In sections, tho body of Mike,

'J be last of the great McGlues;
lie sat on a keg of dynamite

And lit Ids pipe with a fuse.
Xiw i'oi A lltruUl.

Vomiin'a AVuy.
V hen lovely woman's wtlst la twenty-two- ,

' I Is safe to put a star against the sun
hhe'll not be liappy till she's proved to yon.

Thai It Is really only tweaty-oue- .
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1 dropptsl Into Hie armory hall of tho
Washington Unlit Infantry yesterday
morning. Onl.v rilles in gun racks against
the walls and portraits hero ond thero of
J on ng men In martial uuifoim betoken
anything of tho inllitnry (rharoeter of tho
plate, Tho hall had been approprla'o I

by tho exhibitors accompanying the
American Medical Association, Some-
what over half a hundred responsible
drug houses, with a rcspiTtablcspriiikliiig
of specialists Iu surgical Instruments and
nllegcd new discoveries iu medfcliii) and
health-assistin- g foods and mechanical ap-
pliances nro here arrayed In very iitlrai'-tlveihap-

The genuine American busi-
ness eloquence of the proprietors and
their rejiresentatlves Is enough to con-
vince one that tho curative proiorties of
the fiulls of modern genius are ilce.hlci.ly
real and indisputably etllcaclous, while all
this gossip and newspaper narratlvo of
largo proportions of populations being
irk and djlng of tlio grip havo been but

tho baseless fabric of a vision.
Ignorant layman that I urn, I cannot

Help being impressed at this late day, ns I
was in my early infancy, with tho fact
that pills play a conspicuous part In tho
battle with tho weaknesses ol tho Hash.
'1 hey are ellll the most eiTectivoaniuni-tio- n

for conflict with the arch enemy.
Pills drastic and pills persuasive, pellets
pertinacious nnd pretty particles of miniitei
smeared docs which gently suggest hotter
things to the wavward human system.
Another thing, as if cow's milk and crc.vm
were not n good thing for people, young
and old, very young ond very old, tlio
chemists have gone to projecting with
these chaslo elements of food, and even to
manufacturing a pure quality of II, which
they boast is even more nutilcious than
tlmtgiveii down by the gracious udders
of motherly bovlnes. Of such aro soma
of tho exhibits at t lie American Medical
Association.

Peculiarly interesting it should ho re
marked aio the varieties oT electrical ap-
pliances for exciting the blood and nerves
to efforts or hygienic lcforiu. I havo a
notion these things possess one merit to
start with which It is important to con-
sider. '1 hat is the mystery and palpable-ncs- s

of the thing excites interest to so
lively a degreothat it wakes to now think-
ing and feeling the1 most lethargic of
creatures. The machinery is always as
neat and attractive as it Is complicated and
iiU77llng, and when one of tlicm shoots
its little strokes of lightning through an
initiiiereni ntiiuan anatomy, u tue suo-ic-

he not totally stupid, the mind must
invaiiably conclude there is indeed some-
thing in tills marvelous power which
human ingenuity may turn to good

Po tingling agreeably with tho
shock of one of these instruments and
laden with circulars, pills, and curiously
constructed food, I made my way out of
the labyrinthsof thcexposition, jiauslng a
while to mark and jiondcr over the words
of a colored attendant on one of tho drii"
shows. "Don't delay me now," ho slid
to a passing questioner, "My physiog-
nomy can't maintain do conservation ob
its equilibrium whiles you prognosti-catt- s

mo wid syllogistic materialisms.
I.pmmc go, 1 got ter go to kill 'nother pa-
tient."

Scene train from Penning after the
races dramatis persome occupints of
three rear scats, consisting of two "Lnn-no- n

chappie" imitators, two swell girls
(minus n chaperon) and two race men
who have wearied of the smoking car.

I. C. Ko. 1 Lost every blessed "pun,"
d'jeknow, on that 'horse Mirabcau; bet
on name; named arfter some fellah that
existed in the loist lentury; ugly old bov
they tell me; nice name; caught mo feel-
ing; went a cropper on the cad; bciten
by that devil from ah, what's the town's
name, d'ye know?

L. 0. o. 2 Syracuse, a narsty v illage
in in the provinces; York, I think.

I,. C, No. 1 Ya-a--

Tirst S. G. Gladys, dear, what a lovely
gown Jiadgo lhilllngton wore.

Second S. G. Much too hamlsomo for
her face and horrid ligure. lieatnce, if I
tell you something will you promise
never, never to tell any one mind, not a
soul? It'b shocking, really I

First S. G. (breathless) Of course,
Gladjs; do speak quickly.

Second S. G. Well, you know what
luclc 1 had w inning i'ZO't

Firsts. Ci. Yes.
Seconds. G. Hall resulted from (speak-

ing a shade lower) my yellow stockings,
odd garters and (race men and chappies
get suddenly interested) oh, Jieatrice,
you'll be shocked at this. You know I
have often heard good fortune followed
one when they carried money in their
stockings. "When I left homo 1 placed all
my money in my left stocking. When I
mado bets 1 put the tickets in the same
Elace. That is why I won, dear. Oh, but

uncomfortable it is. I'll show you
how. (Two h. C. S. faint away, race men
retreat to the smoking-car.- )

"Washington I

There arc many queer and eccentric
characters among the visitors of tho Com-

missioners of tlio District. There is only
one, however, against whom the doors of
tlio District Building aro closed. She is a
woman. Middle aired, of courso. Once
she was prominent iu society.

Her fancy now Is that she has Immense
claims against tlio Government and con-
trols tho destiny of the nation. Formerly
she haunted the olllccs of the Commis-
sioners, telling her sorrows to everyone
she met.

Mandates and orders issued from her
and her comments upon the administra
tion of the government wero free.

As time grew on her visits became
monotonous, tiresome in fact. At last
orders w ere issued lorbidding her entrance
to tho building. Just what has become of
her I do not know, but I think she ought
to be cared for at public expense.

An Ohio Democrat, speaking of the po-

litical outlook in his State, said
"Unless our party friends cease fighting

among themselves, Major McKinloy will
have a clean walkover next fall. At this
very moment wo are hopelessly divided.
Thero is an element in our party, and it is
a strong element, too, that w ill not, under
any conditions, support Governor Camp-
bell for even it he is unani-
mously renominated. The best thing wo
can do is to look to a compromise candi-
date, such a man as General Anderson or
Judge Yodcr. Anderson is a good cam-
paigner, an able man, and would make a
splendid race, even with Napoleon

for an opponent. Judge Yodor is
very popular with tho masses and is, If
anyimug, even stronger man Aiiuersou,
To win, however, the Democrats mtiit
present a united front, They cannot do
this with Campbell."

Tho young man had a three days'
growth of beard on his face. Ho was at
the Baltimore and Potomac Station pur- -

cnasing a ticket iorine races.
"Hollo, Jack," said his friend, "what's

tho matter?"
"Nothing," said Jack. "Why do you

ask?"
"Because," was the reply, "in all my

acquaintance with you I never saw you
with on unclean face. Why don't you
ihave?"

"To tell tho truth, pard, ' was the re
spouse, "I am going to take my board to
thu races with me. it's the only thing
I'm certain to bring back. Sto1"'

llw 'Wlilillgli; ol Fin tunc.
Fiomthe Uhlraqo Xtni.

Formerly it was Fanner i'offer and
Senator Ingalls. Now it isl'efter who is
Senutor, while Ingalls. hoe in hand,
tickles the Kansas soil into fertility and
tho production of potatoes.

In view of tho fatt that tho Sootth-Irls- h

Congress will meet In Louisville
May II, Govornor llucknor has issued a
proclamation stating that "this meeting
will be of peculiar interest to Kcntuckhms
with whoso early history tho heroic
actions of this sturdy race, aro so closely
interwoven and tho citizens of the Stato
will deem It a privilege to welcome to this
Congress tho representatives of this illus-
trious race from all parts of America."
The Govornor adds. ''No political or sec-
tarian blgnirlcanco attaches to this assem-
blage, its mission vv 111 be to rev ivo mem-morU- s

of thu American-Ulste- r raco and
to collect materials for compiling a his-
tory showing lis impress on modern civi-atfo-

and especially upon American In-

stitutions."

Ximbi utmtmmm 4MD.wiiivw rt -

BEYOND THE GLrLF.

NEWS rilOM Otllt NKHIIIllOlH IN TUB
TllOPfOS.

PirgirsK Heine Made by the Smith Amer-Ifi- m

llepiibllrs, as Urpoiteit by Their
Washington llnirau

The) year 1MX) lias been a v cry prosper-
ous one in Keuatlor. The cocoa harvest
was tho rl i licit ever gathered In the coun-
try. Other products have also shown
favorable results, tho coffee cropalso being
larger than any previous year, and tho
prices very much higher than tho average.
Tho exports of rubber and cinchona hark
show a small increase, and 000 tons of
eiijtar iiavo been exported to Ktiiopc.

Tho total exports for 1&!)0 have
by 00 per cent, tho value of exports

of IS'!), the largest increase being in co-

coa, 10 per cent; cofice, 22 per cent, and
cinchona bark, 2d percent. Tho statistics
of Imports have not ytt been publlsbe 1.

Tho income of the Government from
customs due in 1SU0 amounted to $2,21)1,-2t-

The Congress passed a law granting a
concession to a French syndlcato Tor the
purchase of the present railway from
Guayquil to tho interior, and for the ex-
tension of the line to l!io llomba, and ne-
gotiations nro now in progress to cany it
into effect. Two other concessions were
approved by Congress, first for the con-
struction of the Central 1'allroad from
Dahltt to Quito, and second foi a cart road
from ration to Ibaria. IJoth of these
projects arc In the hands of Fngllsh syn-
dicates.

The annual report of Governor Kerr, of
the Faulkland island1', which lie oft' the
coast of Patagonia, shows a singular state
of things, 'liicro was notu slnglo case,
either civil or criminal, in the court of
the colony during the year 1SSD. All the
couitsliavc been practically closed since
1SS7.

Information is received nt the Bureau
of the American Jicnublit'i that the Dos- -

ton Fruit Company has recently invested
a largo sum of money in tho cultivation
of bananas near Georgetown, Dritish
Guiana.

The Dm eau of tho American llopublics
has information that the Colonial Gov-
ernment of Trinidad lias entered into a
contract with Messrs. Turnbull, btoivart
,t Co. for steamship ice between
Trinidad and tho City ol New York; also
for a coasting service around the Island of
Trinidad and to the neighboring island of
Tobago. The contractors agree to run a
stcnnici fortnightly between Now York
and Trinidad, for which they are to re-

ceive a subsidy of 37,000 pounds sterling
per annum. In addition the contractors
are to erect and furnish a hotel at Port
of Spain at a cost of not less than .CIG.OJO.

Captain Gilbert P. Cotton, special com-
missioner to the republic of Honduras
for the World's Columbian Imposition,
writes as follows:

I am liappy to see that the prospects
appear to be very good just now for an
active forward movement in many im-
portant enter) r es here. A French com-
pany is preparing to commence opera-
tions at once in tlio woikof buildmg a
raihcad between this city (Tegucigalpa)
and tho Pacific Coast. Doglish engineers
arc at Puerto Corte. preparing to extend
the railroad now running as far as San
Pedro, thirty-nin- e miles, to Potrerillos,
seventy miles from the coast. This will
complete one-thir- of the Interoceanic
road from the Caribbean fcei to tho Pacific,
Tbe representatives of a nowcrful Ameri
can sj ndicato aro hero just now picturing
for the work of developing some of tho
richest mining pioperlles in the country.
Altogether tho prospect looks very hope-
ful for this country soon being enabled to
fake the place nature intended it to fill
among the piogressive nations of the
world."

Senor Don Dcnjamin Molina Guirola,
tlte Minister of Salvador at Washineton,
has been appofcitcd, by a vote of the Con-
gress of his country, to tlio rank of brigadier--

general for his valuable service in the
recent revolution in Halvadoi.

Tlio "SlimiminV Tml.
fiom the Chicago J'tut,

The "slumming party, which young
society people affect, has been trans-
formed into the "tenement house party."
These thoughtless young people take along
a chaiierono and a detective and make a
round of the poverty-stricke- n districts,
just as they would go to any show. They
apparently havo no idea that tlio creatures
they see iu distress are human beings. It
is a fad that exhibits the heartlessness of
the sightseers In its most repellant form.
On the other hand, there are a number of
rich girls who spend every Saturday
morning in "tho slum?," sewing with
and for tlio poorest people. Some aro so
engrossed in their efforts to help these
unfortunates that under no circumstances
will they forego their regular Saturday
morning's labors with them. Tho work
of these excellent young ladies is done
very quietly, absolutely without any show
of piety. Only their dearest friendsknow
of their labors. Tlio contrast between
these angels ol the tenements and their
high-tone- misery-seekin- sisters issuf-iicientl- y

marked to neeil no comment.

ruitsuxAi..
Dr. J, X. Vuughnn of bt. I.oiili", Is at Worm

lej s.
Jllhs tlbon ot Glasgow, Scotland, U nt the

Metropolitan,
JlcComneot Hageratonn,

Mil., Is at Weliker'.
Hon. Seth Low, President of Columbia Col-

lege, New York, and Mre. Low, are at the
Arlington.

Jlr. Chan. .1. (loir or Clarksburg, W. Va , and
Mr P, htanhnpe ot London, England, urc nt
the' M, Jiinie.

lr. N. K. Jenkins of Auburn, N. Y.; Air. C
K. Hall of Dubntpie, In ; mill .Mr, K. J. Kulglit
of Uiillnnil, ni e at the National.

senator elect llnnsbrnugb of North Dnkotn,
Mr. t,eorgo Jlcjerof Paris, Trance, Mcrs.
.1 nine llnlv nnd Christie llmincckot London.
are at iho Arlington.

Congrcesninn ,1. W. Hlte of I'eiinejlvimln,
Mi. Max hniimeimclielu ol Austria, Mr, VV.

Barclay Derail of Unglaiid, and Hon. A. M.
llowdle of Mitchell, S. I) , air nt the Kbbltt.

Mr. bnm Marshall n u cltUen of
Milwaukee, Win,, and his dnu 'liter MI94 L, ,1

Mnishall, nre at WlllanlV. Mr. Thonns A
llannlrg, oneot Cluciigo'6 big men, Is nlo nt
VlMHnr.l'11

.tillM-l- t. M. Dore, New York; W L.
'1 hoinpson nnd wife, Last Liverpool, ; (l 11

Mllbuui, Itochtitcr; A. 11. Huston, Uika'o;
Irving II, Ailanm, Lurny, Va ; Warren Knimer-sonnn- d

wife, Hiivcrhlll, Mnss , A. W. Hide
uour, MntHlllon, .

Allhwli'il -- C. V HiKglubottoin, W. Va !

John Ilni.iiul, New York; b J. Naumher,
Nuwnrk; J Kussrll I'aisou, Hooslck Pulls,
N. Y , 1,. I.. 'I odd nnd daughter, Indianapolis;
Dr 11 J Dulilwln auilwlfe, Vlontfoiueir, Ala,

lltlNiejyV-- i. MllllitVrr. Hlrlunoiid, A 11 llr
M II.DcvIno, Dr. 'l.J.UIbbln and VI. .1,.Mill
len, Huston; Dr l 0 Christ), l'lttebuu'.

libVamV .lame A Kllllon, New York; O
( liniiiite, Chicago; I' II Swift, Ualtlmore; W
II. Das. llostou; M.AI. Iljson, Diqiont, Clhlo;
A. I,, binlth nnd wife, Hempstead. L, 1 ; T K.
Marsh and sou, Juliet, HI , It. II. Km lug, Yut
drove, l'a.

hl.Jamn C Dovle, 'cneca, s u,N II
Piiker, 'I opeka, Kan ; Mrs A II. llrmvu. Mis
M. 1'. Haines, Wnlthaui, Muss; i). W. Wool,
lloston, J Andrew Juihl, Hlililuultowii, Pa ,
Y II, DiitIk, Uojser, W Va : Mr nml Mn (1
It (ioodjeiir, ChnrlottesTllle, n

A'u'lflKflV-CIiiir- loii H, Dllta, Trenton, N J ;
V II M) midwife. Wheeling. W i (I M,

lug. Chltnxo: Charles Mtllouald, ( orlng-ton- ,
Kj ; A. A. .Moore, I'lttsbur.'; II. L Page,

Niufolk, Vu ; I), II Austin, ilraud Itniildf,
.AIIchiM. ClilToril, DelpliI, Ind , Al. A. Bene
diet, Wnlervllle, N. V

JluUUvtiouJart Piigh, Norfolk, Va .

T Orrrj, lloiton, (loorge II Simons, Annapo-
lis, Dr i: D. Luiiulln, Oilcans. Inil ; ( I.'
1 iiiighlln, Mitchell, fud Hi ,1 P ilugart, u
wall, W V11

JltiCvcilUan3tin Mi Mcroy and wife. Ah
iilktiui, Ala 1 1'. T. Hutloii.llkhuiotiil, I'. 11.
CuthliiL', .Merlileii, W. II, lluniuw, Tnllulali
1'alls, (la ; II. C Hudson, South Hintoii. Va.i
AV AV. Wlleox, Chicago; Dr. Hubert bdilin
anil wife, Catuklll, J. A.

Panning is depressed. Markets to re-

lieve the depression aro ready. If a man
were dying of thirst Mr. Harrison would
hardly adviso him to do without water
because ho might havo to get it from
across the road, Yet his advice to West-
ern farmers ami tho business men and
mechanics who depend upon farming
prosj crlty is of that bind, Kwrnt City
Tlmtt,

UNANCIAIj AND COMMERClAb.

New YoriK, Mny 7. Money loaned at 4

0' II j er cent.
Kxthongo steady; posted ra'es, IsOrtyiOO,

actual rates) 18rK IWl tor sixty days,
and leSJKjT-ISf- ) for demand.

Governments steady; currency, Us 113
bid; lis, coupon, 101 bid, Is do., coup m,
120 bid.

Thctlock market this morning opened
firm, with prices fractionally higher, hut
after tbe llrst few sales prices began to

and continued on tho downward
course throughout tho morning.

Tho advance In the rate of discount on
tlio Dank of F.nglond from !)J to I per
rent. contributed to tlioileprcsslon. I'nloti
Pneillc, l.oulsvllloantl Nashville, St. Paul,
Atchison, Northern Poclllc preferred,
llurlingtoii and Qulnoy, and Cincinnati
and St. I.ouls wero especially pressed for
tale. At noon the declino ranged from
I to 11 per cent. At this writing tho
marktt is dull.

XViislilncton Stock KxtliniiRO.
Hi'iorlcd tor Tiir Cumo by Ourley ,fc

Stovers, real estato and local securities,
1333 F street northwest.

Sales Regular call, 12 o'clock m.
1). (. .LOO, ?1,00U u 11118; $1,000 a 1102.
"W. iL G. It. 1!. Conv. (Is. 1,000 a 121,

2,000a 120; $1,000 a 125; ?.',00i) n 12";
tl.fiOOn 12,ri; $!,000a 123. W. ,1 G. It. It.
rights. a 12i; $30 a 12J. West Ihul
Nat. Dank, 10 a 101. Traders' Nat. Dank,
30 a 118J. Fck't'n ,t Sol Homo K. 1! , 8 n
f.2, 20 a fit J. Col. Fire Ins., 20 n 10J. Wash.
Gas, 2 a 1 H.

Unlisted Amer. Security and Trust, 5s,
Second Series, $1,000 n 1001.

Miscellaneous lionds W. ifcG. R. It.
10-1-0 O's, R'ftVSS. 101: W. it G. It. It.
ConvcrtiblcGVDO-'SO- , 121: Masonic Hall
Ass'n Cs, C 11)03, 1011, Wash. Market Co.
1st O's 1802-101- 110; Wash. Market Co..
Imp. O's 1012-'2- 120; Amer. Security and
Irust, 5's. lF0.-

-,
100; Wash. Light I

; Washington Light.
Infantry, 2d 7's, 1001, !)(!; "Wash. Gas Co.
Ser. A, O's, 1002-'2- 120; Wash. Gas. Co.
Her. D, O's, 1IW1-'2I- ), 127; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible O's, 1001. 13.3.

National Dank Stocks Dank of Wash-
ington, ; Dank of Republic, 270; Met-
ropolitan, 280; Central. 300; Second, 181;
Farmers' and Mechanics', 101; Citizens',
170; Columbia, 10-5-

; Capital, 125; West
Knel. 101; Traders', 1175: Lincoln, 101.

Railroad Stojks. Washington and
Georgetown, 215, Metropolitan, 112; Co-

lumbia. 01, Camtol and North O Street,
CO; Dckington and Soldiers' Homo, 50;
Gcorgetow n and Tcnallytown, 02J.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 17:

Franklin, 53; Metropolitan, SO, National
Union, II); Arlington, 170; Corcoran, OS;

Columbia, 10; German American, 185;
Potomac, tO; Rlggs, 8jt: People's, 5J; Lin-
coln, 5; Commercial, 4.

litlo Insurance Stocks. Real Estate
Title. 1201; Columbia Title, 01.

Has and Electric Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, Georgetown Gas, 4S; U.
S. Electric Light, 1035.

Telephone Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesapeake it Potomac, 5S; American
Graphophone, 5?.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket, 10; Dull Run Panorama, l.i: Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, J; Great Falls Ice,
150; Lincoln Hall, 05.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies-Washing- ton

Safe Deposit, f110; Washing-
ton Loan and Trust, 00; Amer. Security
and Trust, 702.

Ks. Dlvldcnil

WEST AVASHINGTON.

Tho entertainment of tho St. John's
AVorkingmen's Club at Stohlman's Hall
Inst night was a success in every respect,
it consisted of Instrumental and vocal
music, sketches and recitations. Tho au-
dience was large and showed its apprecia-
tion of tho programme by frequent ap-
plause. The following gentlemen took a
leading part . in the entertainment:
Messrs. T. Shanks, C. O'Connel, J.
liroiisc, T. h'ritch, C. Donaldson,
T. rearson, II. Carroll, It. 11. Leath-
ers h. AV. Dotele, A. Koester, It.
Itecse, It. T. Kocster, 1). Poore and H
Kaston. Tlio club, which is in a nourish-
ing condition, will not give any more en-
tertainments until the fall season com-m- e

' "nccs.
Mr. Clarence Tayenner of tho firm of

Tavennci t AA'atcrs, who slipped and
sprained his ankle last Tuesday, will not
be able to walk for some time.

Andrew I)eino has sold to J. J. Dar-
lington 20 feet or lots C7 and OS in licall's
addition for $10.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Christ Church chapel of St. Andrew's
Brotherhood was held last night at the
chapel of tho church. Among tho mem-
bers present wero Messrs. C. M. Matthews,
J. II. Gordon, J. II. Gordon, jr., C. AV.

Kliason, llobert Stonestrcet, G. Sowers,
Charles Cheyney, 1L Talcott. P. King, O.
llalengcr, II. Stuart, II. S. Matthews, 11.
Miller Dcvall and O. 1L Jones. Thero
w efe tw o now members enrolled 11. Ken-yo- n

Tcter and Armstead Peter, jr.
Miss Nellie Stakes left for Xokcsvillc,

Va., Sunday, called there by telegram, on
account of the Illness of her sister, Mrs.
Chauncoy II. Snow.

Mr. J. J. Darlington lias sold to Eliza-Tiet- h

Dcvine thirty-nin- e feet of lots 51
and 08, in Iteall's addition, for $10.

Kent Kstnte.
Gaines Ileeger Douohn to John A'.

Schaefer, lot2J, block 722, improved; also
lot 11, block 2, $5,160.

John T. l.onnian and wife to Ldward
K. Plant, lots 2 and I, square 403, $S,500.

Sarah Tonictty to Lawrence Morisey,
lots 11 and 12, sub. square 210, $10.

IMward Loughborough to 1'oso Lough-
borough, part lot3, hlotk U, $3,000

David I). Stone to William II. Pollard,
lot 11, block I, $10.

Allen C. Clark to Richard P. AVain-righ- t,

lots 2, 5, 0 and 10, square 002; lots
1 amis, square 001; lot 5, square 000; lot 12,
square 005; lot 8, square 1)11; lots I, 5, 7,

f and 15 square C07, $10.
Henry C. Fowler to Lillic C. Kramer,

part lot 1, 100x25 feet, $1,000.
James 1). Hallev to A. M. Green, part of

lots 37 and 3S, Uniontown, $1,300.
A K. Keimonston to Henry O. and

Walter S. Fowler and Alice V. Thompson,
part of lot 1, square 7C0, $313.

Sarah 1'. Stevens to Richard G. Park,
lot OS, lllllver's sub., $037.28.

William AVhitcto Richard G. Park, lot
07, Hillyer's sub., S8.707.50.

l.iiinlinr Yards ISiiiuuii,
Wi.so.vv, Min, May 7. AViuona

was visited by another disastrous ilro last
nicht when tho entire plant of tho
Schrotho A: Ahrens mill company was
destroyed, The mill, warehouse, and
three blocks of lumber were burned.
'Iheloss will approximate $100,000; in-

surance between $10,000 and $50,000.

Culm oil Mon llurreil.
PiTrnn11.11, Pv , May 7. By a vole of 82

to '21 the National Convention of Ma-

chinists decided yestorday to lefusn. ad-
mission to colored men. Canada requested
admission, and tho association was mado
international to permit tlio Canadian
machinists to join,

Jay fiDiilil's Crank.
M.vv Yoi'K, May 7. Charles J. Dixon,

tho Pueblo citizen, who said ho was com-
missioned to kill Jay Gould, Is confined
In the Insane ward at Bellcvim Hospital,
He will be examined Ibis afternoon as to
his sanity.

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by tho prompt
use of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It soothes
tho inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Go
Lowell, Mass.

Highest of all in Lpavcning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSODUTEKT PURE

POLICE POINTS.

SMALL THINGS OF A DAY IN JUDGE
KIMBALL'S COURT.

AVhat the Crooks, the Cilmlnals nml the
Casual Offenders Aio Doing ami the
Rcwaiil Tlicy Ate Reaping A Husy
Day hi Com t.

l.'dwnrd Smnliwood was released from
jail jesterday, where he had been serving
a sentence for assaulting Roalo Williams,
a young colored girl with whom he had
been living. Ho threatened at that time
to "get even" with her, and when he
came out of jail ho went to look her up.
Ho found hor last night, throw her
down and kicked her in tlio stomach,
She was badly hurt, and Judge Kimball
scut him back to jail for six months.

l'nr .Stealing I'lowcrs.
Henry Gross was found by Officer

Dohcrty lost night In the Smithsonian
grounds gathering flowers. He was td

and locked up in the First precinct
station. Tliis morning 'in the Police
Court he was lined $5.

A I'oor UnToi tuiuue.
John Koons was found yesterday by

Officer Garroway wandering aimlessly
along L street in tho northeast section of
the city and he arrested him on the charge
of being a vagrant.

Tho man was brought before Judge
Kimball this morning. Ho had aimplo
expression on his face and his answers to
tho Court's qucstlon,wcrc equally simple.
Ho could give no account of himself and
was sentto the work-hous- e for thirty days.
Judge Kimball requested that tlio sanity of
the man be enquired into.

Swindled nt the ltui'ci.
Last night about I) o'clock Detective

Carter arrested Georgo Adatusou and
Joseph Kelly and locked them up at tho
PiMh precinct station on the charge of
cmhcrlcmcnt preferred by John W. Ball,
clerk of tho county court of Marlboro',
Mil.

Mr. Belt went to the races at Bennlng
yesterday, 'lhero he met Adatnson mid
Kelly, who told him that he would havo
a sure thing in several of the races, but
the sure thine failed to materialize. Then
Mr. Belt ployed his own judgment and
gave the two touts $75 to place on Inclu-
sion 1 to 1 for winner and 5 to 3 for
place. Fifty dollars was to have been
placed on tho horse for winner and the
remainder for place. The men brought
Mr. Belt two tickets issued by Jones A,

Co., tho bookmakers, or rather alleged to
have been issued.

Exclusion won but when Mr. Bell
presented his tickets to Jones A. Co. to
collect the $375 due him Jlr. Jones de-
clared that they were bogus. Then Mr.
Belt commenced a hunt for tho two tints
but they had left tho track and could not
be found. Tho police department was
notified and fifteen minutes afterwards
every ofllcer in the city had a description
ot the men.

There seems to have been a confederate
for the two men instead of leaving tho
city at once waited for him on

street, just south of the Avenue.
Thero they wero arrested by Detective
Carter last night. Tho men had their
valises with them and had evidently pre-
pared toleovotovvii. Both men aro opium
smokers and they had a complete "lay
out" with them.

It is thought thai the men had an idea
that Exclusion would not win and, kept
tho $70, giving Mr. Belt bogus tickets ill
return. If this proved to be the case then
Mr. Belt would havo torn the tickets up
and r.o one ever have been tlio wiser.

The case camo up in tho Police Court
but on account of the absence of

important witnesses, tlio case was con-
tinued until Tuesday next.

A Cnso of Civil Rights.
John T. Carter, a colored man with an

expansive shirt front and a big standing
collar , went into tho saloon of Mr. John
L. Burkhardt at Tenth and F streets yester-
day to get a glass of beer. In his hand he
held live cents to pay for it.

"A epiartcrfor beer," said the bartender.
Carter protested tliat this was an over-

charge and Mr. Burkhardt, w ho was stand-
ing outside, heard the noise he made.
Mr. Burkhardt went inside to beeabout it.

"An' lie tookcu eotch me by do nap ob
de neck an' do scat of my pants an' tiling
mo out in de street."

"Don't you think he did you a favor?"
asked Judgo Kimball.

"Deed 1 don't, Jcdge. He wrench my
leg and I didn't get no beer."

The case was dismissed.
A rmnlly 1'ciul.

A family feud was ventilated in tlio
Police Court Mrs. Norbeck lives
at 355 G street southwest and Mrs. Ford
lives opposite. The son of Mrs. Ford
visits tlio daughter of Mrs. Norbeck, and
the former lady objects. So tho course
of true lovo hasn't run smooth for tho
past two years. Yesterday two of tho
younger sons of the families quarreled
over a base ball, and then the long pent-u- p

feeling of the two families broke out,
and they had a good, romr- -

icction i)i lanuiy sueietoiis. i;vcry closet
was ransacked and every dry bono rat-
tled, Itendcd in tlio arrest of seven per-
sons. the mothers, the daughter, and four
little bojs. Judgo Kimball lined each ol
them $5,

Stitriiri Sent Down.
Samuel Stevens was sent t) jail this

morning for sixty days for an assault on
Albert Mlchaelson, a dealer in second-
hand clothing doing business on 1) street,
btevens went to the Bennlng tiack and
put all of his money on short horses. Tho
short horses dldirt win, and Stevens
didn't have enough nionev left to pay his
fare back to his homo iu Baltimore. He
had a pistol, however, and ho tried to get
enough nionev by soiling it to pay his fare
home. Mr. Mlchaelson offered him lifty
cents for the weapon, and this so in-

furiated Stevens tliat ho pointed the pistol
al his head and threatened to shoot it off.
in addition to the sentence of two months
ho was lined $50 for carrying concealed
weapons.

A lluitlui- - Captiuml.
John AViso was arrested yesterday after-

noon at tho racotratk forsteallnga valua-
ble dog belonging to Julia Hilton, AA'hen

the man was carried to tho station ho was
recognized as a well-know- n burglar for
whom tho police havo been looking for
some time.

Ho is wanted for a number of jobs,
among others for tho larceny of a lot of
carriage rugs and curtains from tho stable
of of tho Trersurv Hugh
MrCiiIloch some tlmo ago. This afternoon
Wise was brought boforo Judgo Kimball.
Tho case was continued until next
Tuusday.

In the Kijulty Comt.
Judge Hagucr on the Bench Reubsain

vs. Rogers; leave to lllo amended answer
granted. J J 111 vs. Hill; testimony before
IMwhi Forest, examiner, ordered taken,
In ro Henry Washington, W A. Atkln,
Frances Shields; writs of de luuatluolu-qtilrend- o

ordered to issue. Roboy va.
Robej , dcteiulaut required to pay $1 10

alimony.
A Dfneivoil Sentence).

Niw Yoiik, May 7. Joseph D.irondess,
tho leader of tho striking cloakmakcrs,
who was convicted of extottion, was sen-
tenced to Stato prison y for one year
and nine months,

Remember tho boys' short pants nml
Hulls wo advertise from $ up. Kiaemun
Bro., Seventh and K,

TElEGRArillC NEWS BRIEFS.

Five hlps of tho White Squadron aro
now at Norfolk.

Judge R. II. Jones, of Petersburg, was
found dead In his ollicc.

Sister Knlollo Pierce, of tho Order of
A'isitation, died in AA'hcellng, aged 73

j cars.
Secretaries Blaine and Tracy wero in

New York yesterday and were beset by
the local politicians.

A phonograph message from Cardinal
Manning to Cardinal Gibbons has been re-

ceived in New York.
It is said that tho Kngllsh holders of

Virginia bonds havo agreed upon a plan
for settling the Stato debt.

A large number of lumbermen met in
Norfolk nnd organized tlio North Carolina
Dressed Lumber Association.

Joseph Katz, aged 22, and Daniel Fried,
a dime museum proprietor, committed
suicide in New York by shooting.

George Ring, a cabinetmaker, aged 03
years, was overcome by smoko nnd suffo-
cated in a lire in a boarding-hous- e at Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Thedemandor tho striking carpenters
at Charleston, AV. A'a., for nine hours'
work ond ten hours' pay lias been ac-

ceded to by all the contractors.
Reports come from Panama to tlio ef-

fect that a revolutionary movement isiu
progress in Costa Rica and tliat the Presi-
dent has declared a slate of siege.

At Abingdon Dr. John A. P. Baker,
arrested on n chargo of hav'lng murdered
Ids wife, waived an examination, and a
special grand jury will hear the charges
to day.

Tho stores of George Neely. Cohen
Bros., Coleman, Bonifry and Bell, on
Palafox street, Pcnsacola. Pla., vvero
burned last night. The loss is nbout

00,000.
Ida Brcvoort, the concert hall singer

who was killed in New York by Charles
S. AVilbur, the latter then committing
suicide, was tlio wUc of a Texan named
Darremorc.

Another case of baptism in a collln oc-

curred at Springfield, Ohio, yesterday.
Kldcr Green immersed Mrs. Alice Madi-
son, who is dying witli consumption, in
a metallic casket.

IhoniasB. Pope. landscape painter, of
New burgh, N. Y., was struck and instantly
killed hist evening at Fishkill Landing,
X-- - ! 11, n PMnnfrr, l!,,iff.l OYlll-.N- ! nil
the New 'York Central and Hudson River
Railroad.

Mr. II. H. Kohlsaat has becomo pro-
prietor of the controlling interest of the
Chicago In ter-O- m. Tho entire stock is
held by William Ponn Nion, tbe editor
of tho paper, his brother, and other mem-
bers ot the Juttr-Oica- u staff.

The Canadian Government measure re
ncwing the modus vivendi provides that
the Newfoundland licenses issued to the
I'nited States llshing vessels will bo rccog-ni-

in tlio Canadian ports whenever the
Canadian licenses arc recognized in ports
of Newfoundland.

A man answering tho description of the
Indian Messiah was arrested near King-
fisher, Oklahoma Territory, Tuesday, lie
says his name is Oil Homo, and that lie is
n descendant of thoToltic and Osago In-

dians. He is well educated and talks si
diflercnt languages.

On the night of August 20. 1S00, the
farm residence of Michael Shelby, near
AVooster, Ohio, was forcibly entered by
four masked men, who hound and gagged
Shelby and his aged wife, and stole cash
amounting to $12,000. Mrs. Shelby died
from nervous prostration. Ilcnrv H.
Binckley, his irandson, Harry AA'ebb,

and a son, Daniel Binckley, neighbors of
the Shelbys, have been arrested.

During tho inquiiy into the loss of the
ilritisn steamsnip jnanemorc, which

w Idle on a voyage from Balti-
more to London last fall, Mr. Johnson,
tho owner of tlio steamship, said he was
of the opinion tliat she was burned at sea
In consequence of the bad packing of the
American cotton which sho carried. He
said that the carrying of cotton was very
riskv, in spito of the American promises
of better packing.

Victims of the 1'liirciico ltlot.
BobTO.v, May 7. Mr. AV. R. Russell of

Newton received a telegram from Flor-
ence laot night, stating that the first re-

port of tho injuries to Mr. Jacques and a
member of his family had been very
much exaggerated, and that they were
not seriously hurt. AVhat provoked the
assault was not indicated in the cable mes--ag- c.

Jojnl Legion Ofllceis.
Bcpton, May 7. Brigadier-Genera- l John

L. Otis of Northampton was chosen com-

mander of theMassachusetls Coramandry
of the Military Orderof the Loyal Legion
of the United States at the annual election
held last night. Lieutenant Colonel S. M.
Crosby was elected senoir
and Rev. Phillips Brooks, D. D., chaplain.

ALEXANDRIA.

'the Iljdraulian Tire Company wants
their llrst reel rebuilt and the Columbia
Company is promised a new one, but tho
city lathers are not very nmiablo when
the warden askcxl for money to purchase
either.or in fact, anythlngelse though Itliey
boast of equipping and maintaining the
crack and most ellicicnt volunteer lire de-
partment in tlio State, if not In tho whole
South. It Is well known that tho streets of
Alexandria are paved principally with
cobble stones and in many places thoio
ore full of ruts and of huge boulders
that only require tlireo men to lift and
also that tlio yell of Ilro Is frequent, it be-

ing iu tho very miturii of tlio
people. Tlio youngster has has it
from his daddy and his dud got It from
his ancestors and ye ancients. Though
thero aro two alarm bells besides
the town bell, these when struck aro
struck in ways no two alike, which send
tlie companies off in different directions
generally, and seldom iu the rlghl di-

rection after all. But of courso there is
the regular old round-u- p whero tlio
rivalry between the engine companies is
manifest, often as yesterday, lu a sort of
free light on their return, if It isn't a
water battle. Tho wardens showed lu
llgures to the Council committees that the
expense of these repairs to machines and
tlio unnecessary alarms could bo done
away with by an expenditure of f .',000 lu
a telegraph system! but no, they say the
city's Iluauces can't stand it.

Mr. Richard Novett, an old citlen of
tho Third ward, died last night, aged
sixty-seve- n years.

Tlio remains of Nancy Berry, the old
servant of tho MeKcnles who died at
tho residence of Mrs. Harriet MoKeu.le,
Eleventh street, In Washington, on Tues
day, were brought hero and tho
funeral, attended by a large throngof peo-
ple, both white and colored, took place
this afternoon, bhu was hurled In the
1'nion Cemetery.

I.att night tho oxjircss car on tho local
road, when near Waterloo, caught Ilro
and considerable btulf in it was burnt or
badly damaged,

Tho Episcopalians to day ate observing
Ascension Day services atOraco unci St.
Paul's churches, also at St Mary's.

Last night twenty citlens, under charge
of Captain Billy Smith, tho city sergeant,
and Norfolk's sergeant and deputy went
down on the AVasliIngton as aveuuo for
tho Brady-Callcu- muriler case.

John Hart, n young man who has boon
a sufferer from consumption died last
night at his homo on North Washington
street. Several years ago ho lost his arm
from a gunshot wound and never re-

covered from It, Aged 3.',

No better whisky In tho market than
Berkeley, at Tharps, 818 F street north-
west.

'jTKSiSisciK

AMU8KMKJSTB.

KV NATIONAL lllBATItn.N Etcrj Evening nnd Saturday Mntlnee.

GTI3:iLl (New)

IFIRX'V-A.TI- E

"IV YOU KNOW1"

1 )iq Dot Production Ever (Uvea Olllctto'8
ehinlnt Comedy.

Next AVcck-T- ho 1 lirllllng Military Drnmn,

SLATS NOW ON HALL.

rTTCTP' L L, I L, I

EXTRA DAYS.

SPRING MEETING

lino ji

tailing Bate Cor

TULfcDAY.AI'HILiW.
AVEDNE'MIAW APRIL 09.

'IHUHSIIAA. APRIL .TO.

rilLUAY, MAY 1.
SATURDAY, MAY 2.

MONDAY', MAY 4.
TUEMIAA', MAY S

WEDNESDAY, MAY fi.
THURSDAY, MAY 7.

FRIDAY, MAY S.

SATURDAY, MAY 9.

MONDAY, MAY 11.

TUESDAY, MAY 12.

Stccii1cclui8C8 nml Hurdle Encc. Over 300
ottliclici't rnce liorsco will take part. First
rnco promptly nt 3 p. in.

.Admission Ground", Grand Stnnd nml Pool
Lnvvn, $1; Including Clubliouso anil 1'ndilock,

LB0. Olijecttonnble cuarnctcrs-wll- l bodonlcd
nilnilpfion.

hncclnl trains will leave Sixth street ilepol
11 Mi, 1:30, 2:15 nml 2:30 nnd return Immediately
niter the last rnco.

LUAUUH'S O RAND OPERA HOUSE.A
20 WEEK SUMMER OPERA SEASON.

- Evening ntP.l.". Mntlnee Saturday Onlj.
W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO.

IN

GENERAL ADMISSION !5c.
Reserved 50c and 75c.

Net EER JAN.
--rrARltlb' BIJOU THEATRE.

Mm. P. Harris, ILL. llrltton, and T. F. Dean,
Proprietors anil Managers.

Week Commencing Monday, May 4.
Tho Kmot jouat Actress,

rrvEiss G-rR-- sr,
IN

EAST LYNNE.
NextWeck-lRI- &R LUCK.

NEW WASHINGTON THEKERNAN'S 11TU ST.
THIS WEEK-Lad- lcs' Matinee Saturday.

TranW McNUh, Garnella Broi., Acme Fo-ir- ,

The Uolans, lit line and Auoda, Lllllo Mnnon,
a he Nesblta, Matthew! and Bulger, Tho AVnt- -

S011S.

PROFESSOR HAMPTON'S ANIUAL CIRCUS

Next week-SA- M T.JACK'S ORIOLE CO.

p LODE THEATRE-WE- EK OF APRIL 20.

BURKE'S AGGREGATION OF NOVELTIES
AND FEMALE JOCKEYS.

Snorting nnd AVrestllnir Bouts Strictly on
their Merits between Noted Poglllnts iiom
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
Every Performance tor Parses.

Hi Mi iu iilifiiifi.
WILSON Fine Shoes lor Gentle- - OARB

FffeC Shoes for Ladles.
WILSON Fine Shoes for Uoys. OARB
WILSON Fine Soe r "h9- - OARB
WILSON FIdnr0onbuoe8 for

WILSON Flno Shoes for Infants. OARB
WILSON Reception and Even- - OARB
WILSON lnBamicOxfSorQ,8Pe" OARB
WILSON Satin Slippers In all OARB
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON blll 8mPae la uOARR
WILSON Swnde's Slippers In all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON KfeeSdan'd RR
WILSON Hows. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON Gentp leatherWILSON Shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and Pumps. OARR

WILSON &CAF.R,
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Store 4 and 6 Bnltlmoro Ht.

I.DUCATIONAI..
LOCUTION, VOICE AND PHYSICALIU CULTURE.
Clauses Now Forming for the Summer.

MRS. M. 1). V. OZIER,
la-J- 'i M streot northwest.

LANGUAGES.

THEBERLlTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

713 Fourteenth street n. vv.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN-
STRUCTION.

TERMS $10

Branches In New A'ork, Boston, Phlladel
phln, Chicago, Paris, Berlin, London, etc.

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Massachusetts Av enue,

Affords every facility tor acquiring a thorough
education in Literature, Mnslc and Art. Tho
Instruments taught are Piano, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mnudollii and Banjo. Languages, gen)
eral rocal, drawing and fancy work free.

"W. ID. O-A-STX-

iE

DEALER IN
SUPERIOR HOT-AI- R FURNACES.

BEATING AND VENTILATING
A SPECIALTY'.

LATR011ES AND RANGES.
Tin, Copper ami Sheet Iron Wnre. Rooting

and Spouting.

Wnililnuton, D. V,

coMMifisioNicu oy.iuiinsVrnf
"I B.BUNDY.COM'HOFDKBDBFORALL

KJ. States and Tenltorles, iSS L. aye., opp.
City Rail.

A

II


